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I

Alkahest Ladies Quartet of At ¬

lanta came entertained our people and
departed The quartet left an impres ¬

sion that will dwell with us for a long
time They truly sang sweetly and
some of it exquisitely The quartet is
composed Miss Effie Palmer Miss

t Florence Hobson Miss Lila Alton and
Miss Maude Harkleroad Before the
opening number Mr A W Bridges-
had a word to say about the 8 oclock
rule and that he was making his last
little talk ere taking his leave but re ¬

minded the patrons that tm December-
10th tho date of the next entertain ¬

ment the curtain would rise at 8 p m
promptly The first number Lady
Bird Fly Away was followed with an
enchore The Gay Gondolier when
Miss Palmer recited the New England

Village Gossip The next number by
the quartet was Tell Her I Love Her
with Simple Simon as an encore
Miss Hobson then sang in fine voice
Could I Come to Thee The quartet

rendered Mendelssohns Spring Song
with fine effect in fact it was one of

r the very best numbers on the pro ¬

gram Miss Palmer then sang Gen-
evievee Sweet Genevieve and did It-

t so exquisitely and beautifully that It
touched all hearts Following a quar ¬

tet number and encore Miss Palmer
recited An Old Sweetheart of Mine
admirably and so well pleased was the
audience that she appeared to two en ¬

cores the first The Girl of Klldare
and the second Just Her Way which
was a decided hit Thre was no pro ¬

gram and we merely mention a few of
the numbers as we remember them

s The evenings entertainment was In-
deed a rare pleasure and our people

M will welcome the Alkahest Ladles
Quartot should they elect to return to
Ocala

Yesterdayand today the fair grounds-
had a very lively appearance Many-
of the horse owners have their stock
here and have begun training the ani-
mals

¬

daily on the track for the dif-
ferent

¬

races The advance guard of
the midway attractions will be in ther sf latter part of the week the manager

lf of the wild west show having already
arrived Judge D S Williams says
he had so many applications for stable

t room that he thought It a wise thing
to erect more stalls for the accommo-
dation

¬

of the horses that will be here
for the races The force of men were
busy yesterday erecting a long low
building near the grandstand to be
used as a lunch room whl hthefalr
management will Conduct the proceeds-
to go into the fair treasury The
Woodmar Sand Stone Company is
preparing to make an excellent exhibit
of Its stone products and the Marion
Hardware Company will have an even
larger display this year than last

Mr Claude LEngle feels aggrieved
because he deems the Punta Gorda
Herald misrepresented what he said
about the classification of the Florida
newspapers The Herald quoted Mr

F
LEngle as saying that the papers of
the state are dlvidld Into four classes
owned controlled afraid and free and
that those that didnt support him
would belong to the first class Mr
LEngle says he said nothing of the
kind He said that the papers were
divided into the four classes above
enumerated but none of the first three
could support him and the only class

i from which he was expecting to get
I support was the free papers that they

would support him If he could con ¬

vince them that he was right and
would not support him or anyone else
unless they could be so convinced

5

i A large and enthusiastic audience
greeted our state educators at the
board of trade auditorium last Wed-
nesday

¬

night They tell us that nearly
two dozen spectators were present
Well Jacksonville never was very
long on educational matters but when-
It comes to circuses and horse racing-
we can hold our own with the best of
thtm Florldlan

The Star dislikes to admit it but the
Brick City is not very long on educa ¬

tional meetings but can go Jackson-
ville

¬

one better though part of our
long suit when it comes to minstrel
shows circuses and vaudeville is not
to be belittled

r

J P Taylor who now owns and oc-

cupies
¬

the old McIntosh place on the
Blitchton hard road was in town to ¬

day and detailed his experience In his
efforts to land Dr J C Boozers 550
corn prize He prepared the bed of a
pond and planted the seed They
came up bcatlfully and the corn had
almost matured when a terrific wind
and rain storm came along and ruined
the crop besides filling the pond withr water He said he Is confident If he
had not met with reverses he would
have grown 125 bushels to the acre
and that is a large yield for Florida
He also remarked he had been exper ¬

imenting some with potatoes and those
planted in the dark of the moon not
only do better but keep better

I Mr Van Kelsey of Stanton was here
today and said everybody in his sect-
ion is picking and packing oranges
The fruit was of very superior quality
and the outlook was fair on prices Het said the fruit exchange did not make
any Impression on the orange growers
on the south and east side of the lake
That growers were following their own
devices as to packing and shipping-
and patronizing their old commission
houses who had treated them fairly In
the past The only growers patroniz-
ing the Florida Citrus Exchange was
the Carney Investment Co which con ¬

cern had some 40000 boxes
y

Mr Heintz the florist is busy put ¬

ting the flower beds around the court
house in winter garments All the
plants and flowers except roses have
been removed the roses trimmed and
fertilized and In a month or two you

re

can look for a beautiful crop of roses
such as Heintz knows how to grow

A Mr James Rawls and Joe Aiken of
the Blitchton precinct were in town-

s today Mr Aiken was In to see his
father L L Aiken whom he said was
somewhat Improved-

Mr Henry Livingston left today for
Juniper creek to meet the Louisville
hunting party who will occupy their
game preserve orll month or so Mr
Livingston took half a dozen hands

a several teams and a squad or two of
saddle horses for the hunters He will
go as far as Lake Bryant tonight and
tomorrow proceed to Astor Park to
meet the club as that point and con-
vey

¬

them to the hunting grounds

Rev McKindley and wife of Candler
w ro ihoppors in town today

M
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LET Ui STAY AT HOME

Unfortunately for Jacksonville very
few of our people will leave the home
attraction the Marlon County Fair-
to attend the Jacksonville carnival
The two events are to be held the
same week We tried to get Jackson-
ville

¬

to set a different date but that
city would not do so and If their car-
nival

¬

week is a failure on account of
the conflict in dates their fate will be
upon their own hands and they must
not blame Marion county The Star
would like to see every citizen of Mar-
ion

¬

county stay at home on fair day
give the fair the benefit of your pres¬

ence and you money and encourage-
and be loyal to the great home Insti-
tution

¬

ALL HOPE ABANDONED

Of Saving the Lives of the Men En ¬

tombed in the St Paul Mine
Cherry Ills Nov UThe three

hundred or more miners who were en ¬

tombed in the St Paul coal mine by
last Saturdays fire are dead Some-
of the bodies lie burled beneath thou ¬

sands of tons of earth which caved in
upon them and it is doubtful whether
many of the bodies can be recovered

This was the opinion expressed last
night when rescue work was tempor-
arily

¬

abandoned Fires in the mine
which broke out with renewed fierce ¬

ness made further descents by res ¬

cuers impossible

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR NEWS-

A fine convention commenced last
Friday evening In Orlando First Pres ¬

byterian church Its closing on Sun¬

day evening meant the beginning of
the new Endeavor year for Orange and
Osceola counties with prospects bright-
for larger and better things In our
organization than ever known In the
district

The three evening opening exercises-
were led in turn by Orlando Kissim
mee and Winter Park societies each
having Its special good features There
were only five Young Peoples and
three Junior societies to be represent-
ed

¬

but they sent delegates so gen-
erously

¬

that in all there were about
seventyfive out of Orlando Endeavor
ers present and half of them were
Juniors

The first sunrise meeting was led
by Rev Lewis of Winter Park and
the second by R H Muirhead of
Sanford In the latter members read
passages of scripture that they espe-
cially

¬

loved and told how the verses
had helped in their individual lives

The daytime prayer and praise
service were led by Rev J F Mc
Kinnon of Sanford Mr W L Rewis
of Dunedin and by the different socie-
ties

¬

on Sunday afternoon in the Junior
session

Rev S S Snyder JJresTi > ytcrian
pastor Jn Kissimmeeon Friday ev
enlng tqldpfr the to dui
shown by native Christians jn1 China
saying that if any one could know by
experience as he h dthe rjeallty of
mission usefulness it would be an as-
surance

¬

of the blessings that come
foreign missions On Saturday

afternoon the entire session was de-

voted
¬

to missionary thoughts both of
Florida and beyond the limits of our
state Here Mr Snyder told of the
good work done in Japan by spread-
ing

¬

the gospel among the eager peo-
Ple

¬

there Rev A M Chisolm of the
Christian church In Kisslmmee re ¬

ported the great Christian church
convention he had recently attended-
In Pittsburg where his eyes had been
opened to seethe greatness and pow-
er

¬
of religious growth not only in his

own church denominationbut in
Christian fellowship eyerywHereZ Rev
Cal owa pastor of Bap-
tist

¬

church closed the afternoon pro ¬

gram by an inspiring plea that we
pray and study in order that we might
become more filled by love for God
and mankinda love so deep and
Christian like that we would believe
with all our hearts In foreign home
and all kinds of missions and per¬

sonal work Then we will know for
a certainty that Christ came to save
all races of men and that he expects
us every one to do our part in bring ¬

I

ing his kingdom to come over the
whole world Reports were heard of
mission work done by Jocal socie-
ties and the need of work for the Cu ¬

bans was emphasized by Rev Groves
Saturday morning was devoted to

practical Endeavor topics Reports
showed much done by local societies-
and that they were now 118 members-
in the five societies for young people-
a gain of about 18 In the past year

In a symposium Mr Rudolph Rose
borough of DeLand state treasurer
spoke on The Responsibility of the
President Mr Claude Hawthorne of
Ocoee told What a Faithful Com ¬

mittee Chairman Does and Miss
Alice Whitman of Orlando talked of
the necessity of good committee re ¬

ports Miss Briggs of Orlando ex ¬

plained the need of literature in com-
mittee

¬

and society official work The
state secretary led the conference on
general problems of committee duties
and each society told of its achieve ¬

ments along this important line of
Endeavor work Mrs J W Miller
district president conducted a parlia ¬

ment on District Union Work having
printed question slips to be answered
from

Saturday evening Judge Parker of
Kissimmee gave a chalk talk on The
Gospel Highway and the remainder
of the time was devoted to Christian
citizenship Rev Mitchell of Orlando

I delivered an eloquent address in
I
which those who oppose the W C T
U and prohibition work of the pres ¬

I ent age were like those men of the
mob that chose to free the ruffian
Barabbas and have the one of justice
and purity our Lord creclfied

Sunday afternoon the Juniors of
Winter Park 35 strong drove over In
care of their superintendent Mrs
Denning A Model Junior Prayer
meeting was demonstrated by these
bright children Orlando new En
deavorers also had exercises and del ¬

egates from Kissimmee brought news
of the organization there early In the
State Christian Endeavor year Mrs
Denning led a conference for Junior
workers and a greeting was read from
Mrs Bruce state superintendent The
installation of officers took place af¬

ter the Junior rally and was conduct-
ed

¬

I
by Rev Groves who also led the

closing consecration service
I The new district officers are Pres ¬

ident Mrs J W Miller Kissimmee-
viceI president Egbert T Moore Or ¬

lando secretary Miss Florence Mun
ray Ocoee Junior superintendent
Mrs < May Denning Winter Park
treasurer R JL Muirhead Sanford
and citizenship leader Rev S S
Snyder Kissjmmee

Many greetings were received from
Boston and other state unions The
next convention will probably be held
In Winter Park Grace A Townsend

Winter Park Fla Nov 10

FRESH SEEDS
We have in our fresh supply of re-

liable
¬

garden and flower seeds for fall
planting Tydlni if Co

s

YOUNG FARMERS

Dr Boozer has received the fol-

lowing
¬

notes from some of the boys
who have entered the corn contest
he takes so much interest in 1

Bellevlew Fla Oct 18My I

corn is ready to bring to the fair I
hope we boys will have one of the
finest exhibits of corn ever shown in
the country Your little friend

Harry C Harrell age 9

Berlin Fla Oct 16Replying-
to your kind favor will say I will
be on hand with my corn on 23d
Nov and hope to win prize

Your little friend
Claude McCully

iFlemington Fla October 201
received your card Friday I will
be there on time with the corn I
wanted to answer your card sooner
but have been very busy

Sincerely yours
Edward Mathews

Moss Bluff Fla Oct lSYour
card received In reply I will come
and bring my corn which made
from the one hundred grains you
gave me I remain your friend-

H E Morrison

Ocala Fla Oct 19I will have
my corn raised from your one hun ¬

dred grains at the fair building by
the 23d of Nov Roy Cam

Ocala Fla Oct 29Will take
pleasure In answering your card
that was received a few days ago I
will be sure to bring my corn I
have had good success with it so far
and feel very much encouraged and
will bring it without fail Thank¬

ing you for your kindness I remain
Your little friend

Tommie S Clayton

State of Ohio City of Toledo
Lucas Countyss

Frank J Cheney makes oath that he
is senior partner of the firm of F J
Cheney Co doing business in the
city of Toledo county and state afore-
said

¬

and that said firm will pay the
sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS
for each and every case of catarrh
that cannot be cured by the use of
Halls Catarrh Cure Frank J Cheney

Sworn to before me and subscribed-
In my presence this 6th day of De ¬

cember A D 1886 A W Gleason
seal Notary Public

Sold by all druggists 75c Take
Halls Family Pills for constipation

FORT KING CAMP
NO 14-

WOfVoJ
Next regular monthly
meeting will be held

Friday evening November 12th at
730 oclock in Yonges Hall Visiting
sovereigns are always welcome-

M M Little C C
Chas K Sage Clerk-

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS
I Conventions held every Mon ¬

day evening in Castle Hall j

over Peysers store A cordial
welcome to visiting knights

Sidney Halle C C
Chas K Sage K of R and S

I O O F
Tulula Lodge No 281

I O O F meets ¬
I

ery Tuesday evening-
in Yonges Hall Visiting brothers al ¬

ways welcome
W I Colbert N G

M M Little Secretary

OCALA AERIE-

NO 1814 F O E
Meets every first and
third Wednesday ev¬

enings in the month at 815 oclock
Visiting brethren always welcome-

F W Ditto President-

F A lL-

1rarlonDunnFc Lodge-
No 19 meets in the
temple on tla first and
third Tnursday even ¬

ings of each month Visiting brothers
cordially invited J A Bouvier W M

W V Wheeler Secretary

OCALA CHAPTER 13 R A M
Regular convocations of the Ocala

Chapter No 13 R A M on the 4th
Friday in every month at 8 p m

N I Gottlieb H P
Jake Brown Secretary

OCALA LODGE-

NO

I

280
B P O E

Meets second and fourth
each month Visiting
Tuesday evenings In

brethren always welcome
Bradford Webb Exalted Ruler

Stephen Jewett Secretary-

F U OF A

The Fraternal Union of America
meets in Yonges Hall the second
Thursday of each month-

R E Yonge F M
C K Sage Secretary

HANDLEY HOUSE FOR RENT
The A E Handle house one of the

most convenient and best built houses
lags lot and all conveniences in the
heuse located in third ward near high
school building for rent er sale Ap ¬

ply to David 8 Woodrow Holder
Block Ocala Fla

roe

I

i
10

I

THANKSGIVING I

generally means having a number of I

relatives and friends to dinner
which means the use of your best 1

silver cut glass etc
If your table silver Is incomplete-

or you wish to have a new set you
will find that this is the proper t

place for you to make the purchase-
The same also applying In reference-
to

1

cut glass-
Complete

I

stocks in both lines t-

reasonably Ipriced will make selec-
tion

¬

easy
A E BURNETT k I

Ocala Florida

THE MAN FROM RODNEVS

A Thrilling Story of Law and Love

and a Struggle for Life and Wealth
with SemiSavages-

BY GEORGE BARR McCUTCHEON

Copyright 1908 by Dodd Mead Co

Continued from Yesterday-

Ten minutes later an excited young
man rushed into an office in the K
building-

You will have to fight it Jointly
said Judge Garrett after extracting the
wheat from the char of Brownest re
marks You cant take hers away

Aui lb

I

1

fir a8 sound as the rock oj Gibraltar
from her and she cant get yours We
must combine against the natives
Come back tomorrow at 2

Promptly at 2 Browne appeared
eager eyed and nervous He had left
behind him at home a miserable young
woman with red eyes and choking
breath wbo bemoaned the cruel con ¬

viction that she stood between him
and fortune

But bang it all dearest I wouldnt
marry that girl if I bad the chance
Id marry you all over again today if
I could he had cried out to her but
she wondered all afternoon If he really
meant ir It never entered her head to
wonder If Lady Deppingbarn was old
or young pretty or ugly bright or dull

Judge Garrett had u copy of the will
in his hand He looked dubious even
dismayed

Its as sound as the rock of Gibral- ¬

tar he announced dolefully-
You dont mean it gasped poor

Bobby mopping bis fine Harvard
brow his sisfeet of manhood shrink-
ing perceptibly as ire looked about for-
a chiiir iu which to collapse Ccant-
it be smashed-

It
7

might be an eastmatter to prove
either of these gentlemen to have

r
been insane but the two of them to ¬

gether make it out of the question
Darned unreasonable
What do you mean sir indig-

nantly
¬

I meanoh you know what I mean
the conditions and all that Why the

old chumps must have been trying to
prove their grandchildren insane when
they made that will Nobody but im-

beciles
¬

would marry people theyd nev-
er

¬

seen r
But the will provides for a six

months courtship Mr Browne Im
sorry to say You might learn to love
a person in less time and still retain
your mental balance you know espe ¬

cially if she were pretty and an heir-
ess to half your own fortune I dare
say that Is what they were thinking
about

Thinking They werent thinking-
of anything at all They werent ca ¬

pable Why didnt they consider the
possibility that things might turn out
Just as they have

Possibly they did consider it my
boy It looks to me as If they lid not
care a rap whether it went to their
blood relatives or to the Islanders I
fancy of the two they loved the is¬

landers more At any rate they left-
a beautiful opening for the very com-
plications

¬

which now conspire to give
the natives their own after all Its
necessary for both of you to be on
the ground according to schedule You
must go to the Island wife or no wife
and theres not much time to be lost
Lady Depplngham wont let the grass
grow under her feet if I know any ¬

thing about the needs of English no¬

bility and Ill bet my hat shes pack
Ing her trunks now for a tong stay
in Japat You have farther to go than
she but you must get over there in ¬

side of sixty days You cat tell
what may happen lu the next six
months

What do you mean
Well Its possible that you may be ¬

come a widower and she a wid
Good heaven Judge Garrett Im ¬

possible gasped Bobby Browne
clutching the arms of his chair

Nothing Is impossible my boy
Well If thats what youre counting-

on you can count me out I wont
speculate on my wifes death

But man suppose that It did hap-

pen
¬

roared the Judge irascibly You
should be prepared for the bestI
mean the worst Dont look like a
sick dog You go to the laud at
once Take your wife along if you
like Youll find her ladyship there
and shell need a woman to tell her
troubles to I dont thins well have
any trouble getting the British heirs
to join In the suit to overthrow the
will The only point is thisthe is-

landers
¬

4

must not have the advantage-
that your absence from Japat will give
to them Now Ill

But I dont like the suggestion that
my wife will be obliged to die In
order j

Please leave all the details to me
Mr Browne It may not be necessary j

for her to dIg There are other alter

h n
L-

i

Ladles ReadytoWear Garments
s

i-

f

We Added a New line to this Department this Seasoa Its
W

t

Ladies Tailored Suits
While our stock is not the largest in this section we do claim that it is sae sf Ute teat atlcctti tfcrt r r-

X

ever came to this town We are showing some of r-

I

I
THE LATEST WEAVES w

in fabrics that are made into Ladles Suits The workmanship
i
is exceUeat while tile t h

PRICES ARE IN REACH OF ALL r
OXLY 1000 TO 2500 >

N

jf r
<

Not a Suit in the line that is not worth 25 per cent more i ti 3t-

T

i OUR LINE OF LADIES SKIRTS 4
<

Is good this season They are made to our order in the very latest modes Prices fl96 to fllOt
j

r y

LADIES LONG COATSt i T-

Are
s

also shown In this department some are as long as 68 inches It will pay yo to look Wer this lay y n

before investing in a Coat ll L 1

LADIES SHIRT WAISTS r c

Is one of our PET lines and we take great pride in same You will find here v J
+

j it
J J

JUST WHAT YOU WANT >
1d <

L

1

We are showing some beautiful Net Waists at 100 to 198

OUR GARMENTS ARE MADE TO FIT < i

AND WE ARE HERE TO SEE THAT THEY DO FIT V
i I

I OURS IS A SAFE STORE a
I f I

j For you to deal at because we advertise what we do nnd do as w advertise
I WE WILL PROVE ANY ASSERTION WE EVER 3IADE

4

I
VISIT OUR STORE AND BE CONVINCED

S

W3ERYOUWILLBET-
REATEDI RIGHT

a Pa-

1

I

I

I
j

i

I

I

I OCALA 1

FLORIDA e-

I

I

FORMERLY THE VARIETY STORE

t

i
BEAUTIFY YOUR LAWN

I

Have Your Lawn Mower Sharpened by the Very
Latest Methods-

Wet have Just received one of the famoui Ideal
Lawn Mower Grinders a machine especially built
for the purpose of grinding Lawn Mowers which
does the work perfectly If you will favor ni with
your patronage we guarantee to give yom back tlu
Mower in better condition than the day yon bougkt1 it It will be sharp and stay sharp longer than the
old style way which is usually done by Inexpe-

rienced workman with a file or an emery wheel
F l-

t s f1 Next time your Mower needs sh
bring it in or notify us and we witt
make it cut so nicely it will surprise yov

u u
y 41

MARION HARDWARE CO
I

f

I natlvi in liw Jive the lawyers a
I clinn AM you have to do Is to plant
I yourself 1It that Island and stay then
until ni tvi you to set off

Or the islanders push me off Ingu
brlously

Young Mr Browne went nway nt
I dusk half nellns under the responsl
I bllity of existence and eventually
i reached thc side of the anxious young I

woman uptuwn He bared the facts
i and awaited the wall of dismay

I think It will be perfectly Jolly
she cried instead and kissed him rap-
turously

j

Over the opposite side of the At-

lantic the excitement In certain circles
I

was even more Intense than that pro-
duced in Boston Lord UEPflfn ham
needed the money but he was a whole
day In rasping the fact that his wife
could not have It and him at the same
time The beautiful and fashionable
Lady r ej pinghamf once little Agnes
Ilnthven acne as near to having hys-

teria as Englishwomen ever do but
the fallal in a lawyer instead of a
doctor For three days she neglected
her Mxrlal duties and they were many
ignored her gallant admirers and they
were nudity t and hurried back and
forth between home and chambers so
vigorously that his lordship was sel ¬

dom closer than a day behind in any-
thing she did

There was a great rattling of trunks-
a jangling of keys a thousand good
bys a castoff season and the Depplng
hams were racing away for the island
of Japat somewhere In the far south
seas

Continued tomorrow

MILLINERY

We direct special attention to pur fine showing-
of Cheap Millinery which includes a Special Line-
of Hats for 150 200 251 and 3H and on up
and would certainly be your worth while to come <

and investigate before buying elsewhere-

We also carry a full line of medium price and
Pattern Hats

Our work room this season is well equipped-

and we are ready to do any kind ot work ata
reasonable price-

Be sure and ask to see our beautiful line o-

Automobile Ve-

ilsIVfiss Mary Affleck
Next to Munroe do Ctuunbliss Bank

MONTEZUMA HOTEL
GUY W TOPH OPEN THE YEAR ROUND

Leafing Ctmercial Hotel Riles 2 Per lay feata fM1Na


